
Town of Canton
Planning Board Meeting Minutes

September 12, 2022
Municipal Boardroom - 60 Main Street, Canton

6:00pm

Members Present
Chairperson Debra Backus, Sigie Barr, John Casserly (via Zoom), Betsy Hodge, William Myers, Ian Mackellar (alternate)
Recording Secretary Jeni Reed

Members Absent
Eric Barr (alternate)

Others Present
Code Enforcement Officer Michael McQuade; Jodi Hunt (Tetratech/Liberty Power); Arthur Szybalski (Liberty Power);
Kristy Ramkissoon (via Zoom, Liberty/Algonquin); Bhavin Mistry (via Zoom, Liberty/Algonquin); Rob Nadolny (via
Zoom, Liberty/Algonquin)

Call to Order
The meeting was called to order at 6:00 pm by chairperson Debra Backus.

Agenda Items
1. Old Business

A letter dated September 6, 2022 in support of the solar project located at 95 Judson Street Road was read by
chairperson Debra Backus for the record (see attached).

2. New Business
a. Preliminary site review of proposed solar project at 676 Old Dekalb Road, Canton

Chairperson Debra Backus shared her meeting notes with the board (see attached), noting that the
proposed solar project is a 3.3MW solar project, and that this meeting will serve as the pre-application
conference for this project.

It was noted that the St Lawrence County Planning Board reviewed the project on September 8, 2022, as
the location would be within 500 feet of a town line. The County Planning Board approved the project
with conditions, and referred it back to the Canton Town Planning Board for review.

● Arthur Sybalski with Liberty Power offered a presentation of the proposed project.
● Chairperson Deb Backus shared her notes on the project for the record.

○ The developers were asked if they intend to continue any agricultural uses on the
property during the life of the solar project (including but not limited to bee-keeping,
sheep grazing, etc). It was indicated that this would be up to Liberty Power and the
landowner, and neither are prepared to commit at this time. Chairperson Backus noted



that this is a recommendation, not a requirement; however it supports a continued
agricultural use of the land which would minimize the environmental impacts for SEQR
Parts II & III.

○ The developers stated there will be 15-28 solar panels, one central inverter, and five poles
to be used for the project. Four new poles will be installed and one existing pole will be
used.

○ The developers noted they have not yet received the comments from the Town Solar
Engineers Barton & Loguidice, but will be working on a response once these are
received. Response should be available within 6-8 weeks from receipt of the comments.

○ For construction purposes, it was determined that should the process move smoothly, the
developers may have enough leeway to start the project by the 3rd quarter of 2023.

○ Per the board's discussion of the current application, the solar developers stated:
1. The setbacks are 250 feet to the nearest neighbor and the road frontage setback is

200 feet.
2. The solar application contained inconsistencies in the height of the fencing. The

solar developers stated they will be consistent in the revised application.
3. The pedestrian access gate is located in the southeastern portion of the site plan

as noted on site plan C-501.
4. Board recommended the access road be reduced to a 16 foot width as required in

the town's solar law.
5. A “Knox Box” was recommended and the developers stated that this would be

included in the revised plans.
6. Developers stated they plan to plant 97 white spruce and red osier dogwoods.
7. There will be an access trial to the back of the property on eastern boundary.
8. The limits of the leased area will be noted on the site plans.
9. The location and amount of tree clearing is indicated on C-203 site plan.
10. Legends will be added for the swales, grass filter strips, drainage ditches, and

dewatering pits on the site plans. How the stormwater will be directed will also
be included on the site plans.

● The next meeting for this proposed project will be scheduled once comments have been received
from Barton & Loguidice; at that meeting the Board will review SEQR Part I.

b. Other
i. A motion was made by John Casserly (as a revision to his motion from a prior meeting which he

felt ended up “lost in the weeds”) that both the Town Solar Lawyer (Bill Buchan) and the Town
Solar Engineers (Barton & Loguidice) receive an open invitation to all Town Planning Board
meetings where solar issues are on the agenda.

It was noted by Code Enforcement Officer Michael McQuade that he believes this is already a
standing invitation; however discussion was held that perhaps targeted communications regarding
meetings with solar on the agenda also be sent. William Myers noted that at this time, all
meetings include solar issues; however not all meetings have required any decisions to be made.

After discussion, the motion was tabled pending a discussion with the Code Enforcement Officer
and the Solar Lawyer and Engineers. The topic will be readdressed at the next Town Planning
Board meeting on Thursday, September 15, 2022. It was noted that the Code Enforcement Officer
is encouraged to specifically invite Solar Lawyer Bill Buchan to the meeting on Thursday.



ii. Chairperson Debra Backus indicated to the board members that she would send along her meeting
notes ahead of time in preparation for Thursday’s meeting. Sigie Barr shared an official “thank
you” to Chairperson Backus for all her hard work for today’s meeting and all the solar projects.

iii. Code Enforcement Officer Michael McQuade noted that Jason Pfotenhauer from the County
Planning Office needs copies of approval documents from the Judson Street Road solar project.
These will be provided.

Next Meetings
Upcoming meetings of the Town Planning Board are tentatively scheduled as follows:

● September 15, 2022 at 6pm (US Route 11 solar project)
● October 3, 20222 at 6pm (Meade Road solar project)

All meetings will be held in the boardroom of the municipal building at 60 Main Street, Canton. The option to
“view-only” will be made possible by way of Zoom Virtual Meeting.

Adjournment
A motion was made to adjourn the meeting by Sigie Barr; the motion was seconded by William Myers and carried. The
meeting was adjourned at 7:40 pm.

Date: November 3, 2022 Jeni Reed
Recording Secretary


